Probing the substrate specificity of the ergothioneine transporter with methimazole, hercynine, and organic cations.
Recently, we have identified the ergothioneine (ET) transporter ETT (gene symbol SLC22A4). Much interest in human ETT has been generated by case-control studies that suggest an association of polymorphisms in the SLC22A4 gene with susceptibility to chronic inflammatory diseases. ETT was originally designated a multispecific novel organic cation transporter (OCTN1). Here we reinvestigated, based on stably transfected 293 cells and with ET as reference substrate, uptake of quinidine, verapamil, and pyrilamine. ETT from human robustly catalyzed transport of ET (68micfrol/(minmgprotein)), but no transport of organic cations was discernible. With ET as substrate, ETT was relatively resistant to inhibition by selected drugs; the most potent inhibitor was verapamil (K(i)=11micromol/l). The natural compound hercynine and antithyroid drug methimazole are related in structure to ET. However, efficiency of ETT-mediated transport of methimazole (K(i)=7.5mmol/l) was 130-fold lower, and transport of hercynine (K(i)=1.4mmol/l) was 25-fold lower than transport of ET. ETT from mouse, upon expression in 293 cells, catalyzed high affinity, sodium-driven uptake of ET very similar to ETT from human. Additional real-time PCR experiments based on 16 human tissues revealed ETT mRNA levels considerably lower than in bone marrow. Our experiments establish that ETT is highly specific for its physiological substrate ergothioneine. ETT is not a cationic drug transporter, and it does not have high affinity for organic cation inhibitors. Detection of ETT mRNA or protein can therefore be utilized as a specific molecular marker of intracellular ET activity.